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dnt should be Consulted about a p HOUSE IS SHYto restrain them from Interfering with
MINES AT PORT ARTHUR ARE polntment. Bacon contended that the

BASEMAN SENT m or imposing flnc."
southern states were pracucauy Di-

sfranchised under republican adminis
CLUB MAY LOSE RIGHTS.

tration and said this condition of af OF POSTAL

AFFAIRS
DANGER TO RUSSIANS AS

WELL AS JAPANESE
fairs waa contrary to the Intentions of

FROM THE

FIELD
If Let Angels Association Det Not

the founders of the government Early
In the day, Gibson spoke in supportPay Fins, Will Forfeit Frsnehis.

Bun Francisco, March 4.-- After

of his bill for the repeal of the desert

meeting of th officials of the Pacific land, lumber and atone laws and for

the commutation of the clause rela Members Put Themselves on Re
Court League tonight, President Bert

Warships Arc Repaired in Such Haste
tive to homestead laws. ;aid: cord as Not Favoring Inves-

tigation Into the"If neoeesary the league will employ
CHICAGO SUBURBS DAMAGED

That They Are How ueiecuve oea
Fighters and Prefer Anchorage

to Navigating About.
able eounsel to represent Umpire

O'Connell In court Assuming the

preea dispatches correct, I will aay

that the Loa Angeles Baseball Associa Nearby Towns Laid Waste By a
Minority Leader Proposes aa

Umpire d'Conn'el Ignores Injunc-

tion of the Court and in Con-

sequence May Now Be

Cited (or Contempt.
'

Player Is Sidetracked in Spite of

Manager's Precaution In

Enjoining Action.

DILLON SENT TO THE BENCH

tion will be fined heavily for it ac
Hurricane of Wind.Vessels That Are in Fighting Shape

.

Never Go Far From Forts, but
ii a, i at ttion today. The association wilt be giv Amendment Calling for Se-

lect Committee of Five.Chicago, March 24. One of the mosten a limited time In which to pay the

fine and it It la not paid the clubs severe storms this city has known In
Often Leave Harbor-Rep- ort That Japs nave eouieo up

Entrance to Port by .Sinking Steamers Lacks

. firmation and Is Discredited Officially.franchise will b forfeited. No other
many years passed over Chicago to

club In the league will then be per
REPUBLICANS ARE TAUNTEDmltted to play walnut the Los An. night Great damage was done la the

suburbs. The storm did not strike the
teles team.

them to leave their anchorage. Eight business portion of the city In its"We are tired of hearing Morley an
battleships and cruisers and 10 denounce that he will not atand for thla greatest force. The town of Indiana Point of Orcler Sustained That

London, March :4. The Dally Tele-grap- h

has a circumstantial report from

Its Toklo coerrespondent that the Jap-

anese report that they ' succeeded In

r thai. Mr. Morley must abide by any stroyers are now uninjured and often

leave the harbor, but never go far fromrule made by the league. If he la
Overthrows the Williams

Amendment and Chokes
Farther Endeavors.

Wet erthel Iam AiibpIm Win
Over Oakland-KrHt- tle Lol

to Han FmiicWeo-N- o
Game mt Fremiio.

the forte.looking for trouble we are ready to

meet him and prefer to meet Win in

' London, March IS. The Dally Telethe court,"
Washington, March 24. The house'

today again put itself , on record
graph published a' dispatch from its

Toklo correspondent under yesterday'sFIRST GAME INTERESTING.

Harbor, 20 miles southeast of Chicago,

was the heaviest sufferer. I Barker,

proprietor of a dry goods sUre, was

killed and 15 peopUs who were In his

store were Injured, some seriously. The

store was entirely demolished '
Eigh-

teen residences were blown down and

a number of people were hurt In the

ruins of their homes. The number of

people were Injured at Indiana Har-

bor will probably approximate 25.

A't Hammond, Ind a number of resi-

dences were badly damaged and two

Loa Anglea. March H-- Thl morn

bottling up Port Arthur on the night

of March 22 Is not confirmed from any

other quarter. ,,

The Dally Mall's correspondent gives

from' Japanese sources some details of

the 'condition of Port Arthur, which

were gathered during the recent visit

of a Chinese Junk there. 'It is asserted

that a "boom has been placed across

against any investigation of the post- -
Score 1 to 0 In Favor of the San Fran- -

date, which says:
"On the night of March 22 the Japel see Teem.

Ing Manager Morley, of Loa Angelea.

applied for an Injunction restraining

Umpire O'Connell from Interfering
anese fleet renewed the attempt to botBan Francisco. March 14. The

opening game of the season attracted tie up Port Arthur. Sixteen warships
escorted seven- - merchant steamers to. with hla playing First Baseman DH

4000 people to Recreation park today
the "entrance to the roadstead ,wblcb

Both the home team and the visitors.lion In the game with Oakland thla

afternoon. When the game waa called

Dillon appeared on the field In uni
was alive with mines so defective and

so carelessly laid as to equally endanfrom Seattle put In their strongest people were Injured, but not fatally.
A number of business houses were un

pitchers and as a result the hitting

the mouth of the harbor, and under

cover of a bombardment the steamers

ran In and were sunk in desired posi-

tions. Three hundred Japanese otn-ce- rs

and bluejackets volunteered for

this duty.' An offldat report Is expect-

ed this evening."

'roofed.form and waa Immediately ordered off ger both Russian and Japanese ves-

sels. Damage to Russian warships,wis very light. The fielding was gooa
In Grand Crossing, eight miles south

and. all-ln-a- the game was Interest- -
, the field by tho umpire. The Jnjunc these reports say, were repaired with of the center of the city, a number of. v.....,i. thut th northerns as

such haste that it was dangerous for
buildings were wrecked.tlon waa forthwith served upon the

umpire, but he refused to recognise Much damage was done In the su

burbs of Evanston, Rogers Park andthe service and compelled Dillon to re

MI...1M... mtmmmm-- i ,, -
fjfmmflZ

Thornton.

well as the locals are strong organisa-

tions. Score Ban Francisco, 1: Se-

attle. 0.

Rain at Fresno.

Fresno. Cal., March

game postponed; rain.

tire to the bench. O'Connell may now
In Thornton, the frame dwelling of

b cited for contempt of court. The
E. W. Gardner was blown into a stone

game proceeded after considerable de
quarry and reduced to kindling wood.

lay, with DUIon on the bench. Los Gardner was fatally hurt and his wife

office department Eight pages of the

postofflce appropriation bill were dis-

posed of. Tne question ef the inves-

tigation of the postofflce department
was brought up by Williams, the min-

ority leader, who proposed aa amend-

ment providing for a select commute

of five members of the house and three

senators to make a complete investi-

gation into all the alleged fraud in that ,

department He taunted th republi-

cans for their failure to order an in-- (

vestlgatlon and said the party was op-

posed to it. i

The chair sustained a point of order

by Overstreet against the amendment

and when Williams appealed the chair

was sustained. 131 to S9. 1

- .' v ; .,. '7'""; '

...... Edwin Arnold Dead. .

, London. March 24. Sir. Edwin Ar-

nold, the author, died in London today.
He was born June 10, 1832.

Although Sir Edwin suffered of kit

years from partial paralysis, hs was

not taken seriously ill until last week.

Early today he had a relapse, from

which he did not rally, and died peace-

fully at 10:30.

Sir Edwin continued his literary
work until quite recently, Ms last
writing being In connection with the
Rus3o-Japane- se war, In which he was

greatly interested; The funeral win

bo held March 28. The body win be

cremated at Woking.

Prisoner Escspod Convict sustained aeHou - Injuries. SeveralAngelea wm.- - nevertheless, the acore
StfcramerA-Mart- n ' 2f.Wardini other persons were Injured. .

being. lrAJ'gvVearTrOttklanCt.
Yell, of Fotsom prison, today Informed

Governor Pardee that he is quite cerContrary to program O'Connell was

not arrested tonight, but wa told by
tain that Henry Eldrldge. one of tne

the attorney for the Loa Angeles Bnae convicts who escaped from the penl

tentlary In the break of July last, has
ball AasoclaUon that If he attcmptel

hoon caotured at Seattle. The warden
to prevent Dillon taking part In to

East St Louis, 1U, March 24. An

electrical storm caused much damage
here tonight The lightning struck

many buildings! among them the plant
of the fireworks manufactory, which

exploded and three larger buildings
were burned. A large number of per-

sons were Injured and many dwell-

ings were demolished. The loss will

reach many thousands of dollars.

saya that a photograph of the Seattle
morrows game he will be arrested and

prisoner la no doubt the escaped con

probably Imprisoned. vict Requisition papers for tne re

turn of the man are being mode outMorely was shown a dispatch from

Rnn Francisco late tonight In which

Wrecked up North.President Bert was quoted as eaylng

that the Los Angeles Baseball Asso-

ciation will be heavily find, and said:
San Francisco, March 24. The

schooner Csarlna arrived tonight from

Sand Point. Alaska, having on board

Grand Forks, N. D., Marcn 24. Re-

ports from northern Dakota, Montana
and Canada say that the worst storm
of the winter is raging.the captain and eight of the crew of"Dillon win P'oy iwunw, .

umpire Interferes he wilt be arrested.
the schooner Mary and Ida, whlun

If the raclflc Coast League officials)

attempt to Intorfere with me I think I

shall be able to get another Injunction

went ashore at Unga Island and be

came a total wreck.
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It's Plain as Print sQl

peniiiIrani

Spring

That tho place to purchaso

CLOTHING nn'ii'
iUiilllliiGi4

PRINCE LOUIS NAPOLEON.

tu. r.t Princ Louis NsdoIsoh to the commend of the Rus

is at Stokes; Reason,

g60(3s and lowest

prices. sian cavalry In Manchuria emphasixea the Crars high estimate of a member

of th famous Frsnoh family who haa been m nil serve ior som.

Jaoanese . collier, which left Vladlvo- -
INFORMATION UNIMPORTANT.

stock before her. The captain of the

Russian Traitor Seeking far Clemeney Voroney had resolved to take to the

boat and to blow up hi ship if hard

Friday and Saturday,
Mar. 25 and 26, 1904

T which every lady of Mtoria and vicinity Is especially Invited.

THE BEE HIVE.

pressed by the Japanese.

Situation 4 Delieat.

. en Rather Shaky Grounds.

St Petersburg. March' 2k Captain

Irkorft, of the Manchuria twmmlssarlat

service, who ha been arrested and Is

awaiting trial by court martial on the

chara-- e of having sold information In

Paris, March 24. The situation of

Premier Combes cabinet continues to

be a delicate one. The best opinion

today was that the next day or twoconnection with , the 'quartermaster's p,.-Beau- tifol Hew Yorfi Patterns and Gage's tint
Tailored Hats.will determine whether reconstructiondepartment to Lleutetiant-Qener- al Ak

v

HUftSduffscr W f J
li Mir J 1

Hand Tailored) fj

aahl, military attache of the Japanese is to take place.

SOUTHERNERS DISFRANCHISED

Contention Made That Senators
Should Be Consulted.

legation here, haa . petitioned the bar,

asking for clemency on the ground

that the information waa unimpor-
tant He received only $250 for the In-

formation, which consisted of, details

of the Russian commiesarit service

during the Boxer war. '

Escapes By Clever Ruse. .

Remember our

Dunlap Hats
Finest on earth.

Washington, March 24. The senate

todar passed the Indian appropriation

bill. After routine features 'i ill had

Fountain Pen Troubles
Always trouble with yonr pen j it flows too free or too

' ' little, leaks in pocket, sweats, and loose cap, eto. Bring
it to us. let us tell you why, or, if it can't be cured, show

you a " WATERMAN IDEAL PEN.' ItwM
do you good to know tbi pen, whether you want one

ornot j N. GRIFFIN.

been disposed of, Bacon again raised

the question of civil service appoint

'
Odessa, March 24. The volunteer

fleet steamer Voroney, the first Rus-

sian ship to leave the far east since

the outbreak of war,' has arrived here,

having eluded the Japanese by a clever

ments, basing his remarks upon the
statement made by Hoar' yesterday
that senators from states of political
faith different from that of tho prestruse. She was painted to resemble a

fir


